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TWICEjj Ai1àS M TYo I- AS :FOER, BE
Tho, diaîgratin given ler hardl1Iy w dl an l>v w conp4ring the avrg Aual I n

J ~ ~ ~ tt, avrg Annua~ lAf A M, rJnpariiig the .%ililllI pxd1e utn ''Tihvy present tlhe' t ith le, u.fture of tim United KIgdoii ture i tilt ntap the na for nt, prinlg the litilir trthelit witli ftr iimore <'nl Ifint<4-\titng .inou>rs, with sone 1 eating Lî.uors, ntith vario s ot.,r o.f
for'e' than couli ho dong, by wers The dtl.l pi, ilal itenr" of expenditure the lr ieos wt varitr •

three~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ whith ar1le1iob-io e e ntefgre fM.lol agest itemis uf expeniiliture hamdtpreu liIta aes ptite d h le py id re o IfV-,, 9-n1 the nigîîrcýi of Mr. Iloyle. On the figures of the UhIridlian Uni'n.
Canada, Great lhtain, and thlde United lAr Each perpendicular inch represents
tates, arranged acr«iding to tho size oi A .L of 'enyears, 1874-83.

hleir respevtive bills. t 'mada, w ith a popu-
ation of tour aind a liatlf nllious, coites ar.-Ech perpendicilar icl represents
rat ; (xreat Britain, with a population of 200,000,000
hirty-fivo millions, cones iext ; u!I the
nlited States, with a population of forty-

ve millions, comles lait. These three dia-
raims, Nos. 1, 2, and 3, are ail drawn on
ho sane scalo for purpose of comparison. 1 g

8 4

AN'Al's LiQvuoi BlL, coinpared with
va us other largo items of the expon
diti o of tho (analianl people, based No
on the ('ensus of 1SI and (Governmenîtit
Bluoj ooks, and comapilecd hy Toronto j

CALi.-Each perpendicular inch represcnts
-200,000,000.
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M COMPÀinTIVa EXPENDITURE per head onihquor in Canada, Great Britain, endUnitet tates, bated on saine author
!tics as other diagramsi,.

N o. 5.Diagram No. 4 is drawn upon a largCr Diagran No. 5 shows the average x countries, so that the comparison cainot Canada, 3.33 per head.cal n to S >o n itore accurtiy ant i more penditir for ca h person in the United he used for showing the comparativeuily Caada's expendîwith re o i tin, am anada, or quantity consumed per head of the popula. Great Britain and Ireland, $17.64 per head.
quors as coiipar#1 %iti lier expenditure purposes of comparison. Ini Canada liquor tion, though that also is greatly in favourupon other things. is cheaper than in cither of the other two of Canada. United States, $18 per load.
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CV-,' LI' n BLL, comparel with
vajious oither large i'emn-s of expen,
diture of the Canadian peuple, baap
(dn the <c'ensus of 18i and Goternment
Blue Books, compiled by the Toronto

S perpendicular mch representa
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Blind.• study, a pitistit, or even an amuse- courag d and helped to habits of thrift Take it by the thioat at once and itAERICAN boys are not apt te ho ment." and iLdustry. In all the ninvementi will prove a poor scare crow, a thing ofinterestd-d in the lives of foreign public His strcos in his long fight with inaugurated or aided by Mr. Fawett in sred and patche a; or ometies a*en. Yet there was something in the this terrible obstacle, is proved by the Parliament, his motive was the eleva- fri.nd, helplui and rong.iestory of Henry Fawcett, who died in fact that he retained his position as tion of the lower classes of his fellow.overmbor, that appeais te every young fellow at Cambridge, entorpd into man.man, p<litics, was returned to Parliament, Until the time of his death he rA- of Engand ave trd by the licepleAt twenty-five lin was a handsone, ibecamo one of the foromost Liberal mained a daring horseman, a skilfl syief , en hvreing four bhudred andiigh-spirittd, ambitious young fellow ileaderd, wrote several books on political swimmer, skater, and angler. le con. 1-ti'v Act f Pariuent, to reduce thewho had passed through Cambridgowith econoiny that are road in evry cotuntry, quered the difliculty which tlrew a bar evAls flowing ron the use of intoxicat-honour, was studying for the h, and pnd finally was appointed Postnaster- across his life by simply inorin it, es ing from the use faixia-wvas amonlg his fellows a nîoted i$hlete G eneral coshelf y ilpyinrn ing drink, and they have failed,--a apon. One doayd whloot O . i found that I was black," miserably failed--as the crowded pris.and tportsma . Oan day, w il out -Tis dopartmont lias nover bo<n so said Dumas, l 1 resolved to live as if I 1 ons. and poor houses intimate. Wherealintr partridgfs, if. Hcidntal shot ictent and se useful as it has been wore white, and so force mon te look prohibition lias had a trial for four hun-blid( u i for aift. lus frienda sice Mr. Fatwcett took it under bis below My skin." dred years, and failed as completely, itl esd upon hie carcer as closed. control. He established a parcol-post, Net many of us find such obstacles will, in coimon fairnes and logic, bethat oolved," ho said long afterwards, changed the mîoney-order bystem and waiting for us on the way throughlife 1 time for us to pronounce the verdictf iy ile should go on precisely as improvrd the postal savins banks by as did these mon. But cach lias his which shall consign it to the limbo ofif 1 tili saw. n did fot givo up a whilih the poore st of the poor are on- difliculty, which ho fancies isan enemy. administrative mistakes.-Seleced.

ROME AND 801HOOL. M

roe National Drink Bills.
ffie CosL the UniLed States Great BrtLain, and Cada Every Year.
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